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CHAPTER XXVIII.   Page 63
1-3. Nos . . . penienimus : the Anonymous was apparently
in the church of St. Peter at the time of the Invention of the
Holy Lance, though he was not one of the thirteen diggers of
whom he speaks.
4-5. tredecim homines : R. of Agiles and Tudebod say that
there were twelve men. R. of Agiles specially mentions the
presence of the Bishop of Orange (Aurasicensis), Count
Raymond of Toulouse and his chaplain, Pontius de Baladuno,
and Faraldus de Tornaiz.
12.   securo eloquio :  bold, decided speech.
16. Herluinum : dragomandus Petri (Tudebod). He knew
two languages, Arabic and Pro ven$al, according to Hagenmeyer,
and acted as interpreter for Peter the Hermit on the mission to*
Kerboga which had been decided on in the Council of the
Princes.
26-8. effici Christiani . . . Christianos afficiatis ? Hagen-
meyer (G. F. xxviii. 3, note 16), takes afficeve in this passage to
mean ' to benefit', and regards it as intended to heighten the
ironic effect of the question. It seems more likely that effici and
afficiatis are in apposition, and that afficere is used in the sense
of ' to injure '.
42. effeminatis gentibus: the Greeks were regarded as
effeminate by the western peoples as well as by the Turks.
W. of Tyre (xv. 3), speaks of them as effeminati Graecorum
populi (Hagenmeyer, G-.F* xxviii. 4, note 23).
CHAPTER XXIX.   Page 65
5-6. sex acies: this chapter describes the great battle with
Kerboga of June 28, 1098. The number of the divisions, acies,
or turmae, their order, leaders, &c., vary considerably in the
different chronicles ; though there is substantial agreement,
they differ in details. The Anonymous and his plagiarists give
a vivid picture of the action, which should be compared with
the corresponding passages of R. of Agiles. Of modern
writers, Sir Charles Oman^4f2 of Way, vol. i, Bk. v, c. iii, p. 282
seq,, Plates yii, viii) has given a valuable account of the battle
from the military point of view, von Sybel and Rohricht (opp.
cti.) may also be consulted. Hagenmeyer has very full notes
on this subject.
11.	portans ... lanceam: Raymond of Agiles actually bore the
Holy Lance.   Vidi ego haec quae loquor, he writes, et Dominicam
lancemn ibi ferebam.   Ordericus Vitalis makes Peter Bartholo-
mew the Lance-bearer.
12.	cum exercilu Raimundi comitis :  Raymond of Toulouse
himself remained at Antdoch, with 200 men, to watch the

